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0 IE T IP y
“ Poetry can be to us the battle never fought, the 

prize never won, the love never realized, or it can he a new 
faith in fighting, a new dream of the prize to be won, a  
new realization of old loves that we have known a long 
time.’'

—ilarguerite "Wilkinson.

STRANGENESS OF 
HEART

When I  have lost the iiower to 
feel the pang

NEW SYSTEM IN GER
MAN UNIVERSITIES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Heretofore, the  universities have 

held the privilege of choosing the ir 
own teachers. This privilege, by a 
recent law, has been abolished. The 
present decree provides th a t  their 
appointm ent be in the hands of the 
Government, and gives i t  the power 
of tran sfe rr in g  them, for political 
reasons, from one university  to a n 
other. Although the professors and 
students received the new law w ith 
out protest, which was the  only safe 
way to receive it ,  there  exists  a  
feeling of bitterness among them 
because of it.

Also, under the  N azi regime, 
S parta  has replaced Athens as the 
model for the German University. 
P a rt icu la r  emphasis is, accordingly, 
placed on m ili ta ry  service, an em
phasis which in terferes strongly 
w ith  scholastic a tta inm ents. This 
in terference is, nevertheless, w hat 
is desired by th e  government. The 
system is designed to prevent the 
students from becoming in tellect
uals, as the in te llec tua l”  is “  a 
type disliked and m istrusted by 
Nazi leaders,”  as one inducing 
class pride. However, the students, 
under the leadership of some of the 
older Nazi officials, have formed a 
defensive alliance, which may yet, 
if  not actually  b ring  back Athens, 
unite the  two ancient schools.

Students are  voting for or against 
teachers a t  the professional popular
i ty  poll. They go back  to mid-term 
inpuisition and poll out the  prof. 
who asks for the  description of the 
border design on C leopatra’s hankie, 
A ct I I ,  Scenel. I t  is an  effort to 
teach the  teachers to be reminded of 
the tim e when they  were but un
learned lumps of clay and knew not 
whereof they  spoke. W hat i f  silence 
was once golden; we w ent off the 
s tandard  a year ago.

IN DARKNESS

Must all of w orth  be travailled 
for, and  those 

L i f e ’s b rightest stars  rise from 
a troubled sea?

By M argare t W hittington
Rules, Rules, Rules, Rules
Are made by  the Wise to guide the 

Fools.

The Wise feel foolish when they 
make them.

Where Fools are  absent the Wise 
grow lazy—

Distinctions ’tw ix t wisdom and folly 
get hazy.

Oh, W'ise! Look around and see 
the mess

That c igarette  stubs make and then 
confess

T hat Wisdom has governed in  the 
request.

Ubiquitous smoking be supressed.
Sibley w on ’t  burn, bu t the  contents 

can.

And dresses will catch like a  “ flash 
in the p a n .”

So may the menace and mess de
crease

And all your ashes REST IN  

PEACE!

— Tower Times.

W. C-of the U. of N orth  Carolina:
Cuff—when j'ou have a cold.
Amen—something rarely  seen here.
Sheep— ocean going vessel.
W it—preposition.
Pour—opposite of rich.
Raw—college yell.
Vessel—a serf.
E raser—speed demon.
Spinster factory—P. S. C. W.
Dame— (bad word).
Tree— a fte r  2.
E x—goes w ith ham.
Gone—shootin’ iron.
Eyes—frozen water.
Course—a group of singers. /

Bemoan the  fa te  
Of Eddie N ate  
He d id n ’t  have a  chance 
From hab it  chronic 
He wore ha ir  tonic 
To a  Junior-Senior dance.

I EXCHANGE COLUMn I
« • --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  4

' Duke:
In  vain 1 searched the Chronicle 

I for Bull D u rham ’s D ukes’ Mixture, 
j but no soap. Then as quickly as a 
I dislocated jo in t slipping back into 
I i>Iace, I  saw a tiny  column on page 

one saying why no M ixture. Poor 
harmless Bull is in the hospital, be 
cause a keyhole baclijfired in his 
face, l ie  must have been snooi>ing 
around. Anyway I ’m still a  looker- 
upper to liini and I  hope those a t 
trac tive  nurses of said artic le  men
tioned a r e n ’t  too much of an excuse 
for his not w riting  the D u k e ’s Mix
ture next week.

Agnes Scott:
Freshmen ea t about 800 slices of 

broad a day.

“ Miss H e a l th ”  is being chosen by 
3 judges a t  Scott.

“ There is no reason in the world 
why a  person should stick  his iiose 
in the air. W hether you win the n a 
tional championship or w hether you 
d o n ’t  makes no difference,”  says 
Miss Helen Hicks who is a  National 
Golf Champion visiting  in A tlanta .

Root a toot-toot, Root-a-toot-toot 
W e ’re the girls from the ins ti tu te ; 
We do not smoke. We donotchew. 
But w e ’re going to  play w ith  girls 

th a t  do.

Iowa S ta te  College students who 
were given special reading improve
ment courses were able to increase 
the ir reading speed 35 per cent in 
20 daj’s.

—The Sun Dial.

The new newspaper staff of Yale 
Daily News announces i t s  purposes 
to “ Shake off the 50 year doze of 
Vale student though t.”  They say 
they  have been too fa r  behind the 
times —  Ah! A rejuvination.

Around the World:
1. M idget Racing, newest fad.

2. Poodles are popular.
3. Badminton is not only a  very 
new sj}ort, bu t a very good one for 
reducing.
4. The Town C rie r’s book of the 
month is Thornton W ilder’s H ea
v e n ’s My D estina tion .”  H a rp e r ’s 
reports it  to have the largest sale of 
any  book since 1929.

Y ’d be t te r  Reduce 
Y ou ’re ge t t ing  darned fat.
T h e re ’s no use denying 
You c a n ’t get around it.
T h e re ’s no use in trying.

A short ta il, bu t th e re ’s a  lot be
hind it.

Most of w hat I  learned a t  school 
is now found to be inaccurate or 
wholly false.

—Joseph Hergesheimer.

A husband is a  P las te r  th a t  cures 
all the  ills of girlhood.

—Molier.

There is more of good na tu re  than 
of good sense a t  the  bottom of most 
marriages.

— Thoreau.

Men dream in courtship, but in 
wedlock wake.

—Pope.

We adm it she was only a  b a n k e r ’s 
daughter but she knew how to stop 
a run.

SPRING 
FASHIONS 

ARRIVING 
DAILY

AT

ANCHOR
‘ S h o p p in g  C e n te r  o f  W inatM l* 

S a lw n ”

Swimming Sensation

Adolph Kiefer, sixteen-year-old 
Chicago high school boy, won back 
for America the world’s record for 
the 400-meter back s troke held bj 
Toshio Arjie, of Japan, whose time 
was 5 :42. The Chicago boy wound 
up the 400 meters in 5:18.3. Photo
graph shows Adolph Kiefer, whc 
set the  record to win back 400-meter 
ti tle  for United States, and la ter  set 
a new world's record In the 500- 
m eter back stroke, clipping almosl 
a full minute off the old record of 
6:48.5. K iefer's time was 6:02.4.

W'ith a slight quiver we present 
the sad, sad ta le  of the dumber than 
usual freshman who objected to do
ing  outside reading because i t  got 
so cold on the porch.

— Froth.

FADS AND FASHIONS

(CONTINUED FROM PACE TW O) 
the middle. Some wear ribbon bands 
above the ir  bangs a la  li tt le  girl. One 
was seen w ith  a  f la t  ribbon bow 
pinned a t  the  back of her head, the 
ends showing in front.

W atch for the new tambourine 
trim med hats. T h ey ’re the gayest, 
newest of the spring crop. The brims 
are actually  like tambourines w ith  a 
shallow crown on top!

The cowl and  the draw string  neck
lines are more popular then  ever th is 
spring because they  are f la ttering . 
The cowboy neckline is new and 
smart.

P a tch  pockets ave seen on all sorts 
of dresses. Tucks, smocking and 
shirring give new deta il —  shoulder 
tucks particularly .

Daytime clothes are  as tailored 
and simple as ever. Accessories — 
Gloves, Shoes, and  Bags are  especial
ly free from frills. Pumjjs and shal
low oxfords are both favored for the 
street. Pumps continue to be cut 
ra th er  high on the  instep. Bags are 
large and lijjlky. Gloves are  plain 
and of the pull-on variety.

Build Confidence With
E N G R A V E D

Letterheads 
H. T. Hearn Engraving Co.

217 Farmers Bank Bldg. \

Silk Stockings .......................... 79c
Handkerchiefs ................... _...19c
Hand Bags ................................89c
Men’s Handkerchiefs ............ ,25c

Salem Book Store

MONTALDO*S
“ IMPORTERS” 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

" ' s

S E E

"PlDLLOCK’S“
POK “

New Spring Shoes 
Southern Institution

Smart Women’s Wear

“Serving You Is a  P leasure”

COHEN’S
M

FRESHMAN SOCIETY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

in ecstasy Sunday  afternoon because 
a certa in  young man called around.

Idalyza had guests from Lynch
burg th is  week-end. Now, we know 
why she ta lks so much about Ann 
and Doris. Idalyza, did the b ring  
any  message or news from deah Ber
nard ?

Jane  Boren, who refused to be ‘a 
s tay  in  ’ this week-end, went to 
Greensboro and  visited her G rand
mother.

‘D o t”  HufafC fina lly  managed to 
leave us fo r a  week-end in  F ay e t te 
ville. She brought back some da rl 
ing  new spring numbers and i t  looks 
as i f  she ’II be coming out in  them 
soon.

Eloise Sharpe from  Roanoke, Va., 
visited Mildred Troxler, Sunday a f t 
ernoon and took Lou Proas, Helen 
Smith, V irginia Gough and Mildred 
riding.

W ilena Couch was the week-end 
guest of Cornelia Wolfe and “ G am ”
also came up to see “ Connie”  __
such popularity!

W hether IM e n  Hodges locked her 
roommate, M ary Woodruff out this 
week-end on purpose is unknown. 
B ut really  — we th in k  the idea of 
going to K inston fo r an  entire w eek
end was more than  Helen could 
s tand and in her g rea t s ta te  o f  ex
citem ent she merely fo rgot about 
those keys, Mary.

Louise York, “ J o ”  Gibson, Edith, 
M argaret Hodges and  Jan ie  w ent 
r iding w ith  Lillian Smith Sunday 
afternoon.

A nn Busick visited  in Bedford, 
Va., over the week-end. Really 
Ann, first i t ’s B urlington and  now 
i t ’s Bedford;—w h a t ’s coming next?'

E d ith  Sappenfield w ent to Chapel 
Hill and she had a marvelous time 

bu t doesn’t  everybody a t  Chanel 
H ill? '■

C ensor’s M otto: “ Issue or Issue 
not.

CHIFFON SILK HOSE 
THAT WILL EEALL'y 'WEAR 
Beautiful New Spring Colors

Price $1.00 
D. G. Craven Co. 

GAY SPRING 

IN THE AIR
Aud at the Ideal we have 
just, the right dress, coat 
and suit to ake you ha"ve 
tliat gay feeling.

THE IDEAL
^ I— ........................  <

Meet Your

School Friends

A t This Good

Drug Store

W here You W ill 

Find Reliable

Service
I

For All

O'HANLON'S
Is The Place

.Which first I  fe l t  in childhood 
when I  woke 

And heard the  unheeding garden 
b ird  who sang 

Strangeness of heart fo r me while 
morning broke;

Or when in la ten ing  tw ilight sure 
w ith  spring.

Pausing on homeward paths along 
the wood.

No sadness thrills  my thought 
while thrushes sing,

And I ’m no more the listening 
child who stood 

So many sunsets past and  could 
not say

W hat wandering voices called 
from fa r  aw ay:

When I  have lost these simple 
spells th a t  stirred 

My being w t h  an un transla ted  
song,

L et me go home for ever; I  shall 
have heard 

D eath; I  shall know th a t  I  have 
lived too long.

— Siegfrid  Sassoon.

SCRUB

I f  I  grow b it te r ly  
L ike a gnarled and s tun ted  tree, 
Bearing harshly of my youth 
Puckered f ru i t  th a t  sears my 

mouth.
I f  I  make o f  my drawn boughs. 
An inhospitable house.
Out of which I  never pry 
Towards the w ater  and the sky, 
Under which I  s tand and hide 
And hear the  day go by outside; 
I t  is th a t  a  wind too strong

Must years go by in sad un
certa in ty  

Leaving us doubting whose the 
conquering blows.

Are we or F a te  the victors? Time 
which shows 

All inner meanings will reveal, 
but we

Shall never know the upshot. 
Ours to be 

W asted  w ith longing, shattered  in 
the throes.

The agonies of splendid dreams, 
which day 

Dims from  our vision, bu t each 
night brings back;

We strive to hold the ir  grandeur, 
and essay 

To be the thing we dream. Sud
den we lack 

The flash o f  insight, life grows 
drear and gray.

And hour follows hour, nerve
less, slack.

— Amy LoAvell.

W hat you are I  cannot say;
Only th is  I  know full well 
When I  touched your face today 
D rif ts  of blossoms flushed and 

fell .

Whence you came I  cannot te ll; 
Only—w ith your joy you s ta r t  
Chime on chime from bell on 

bell
In  the cloisters of my heart.

— Siegfrid  Sassoon.

Bent my back when I  was young. 
I t  is th a t  I  fear the ra in  
Lest i t  b lister me again.

— Edna St. Vincent Milay.

RULES'


